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ocumentary receives a
KUON-TVChartn- el 12, UNL The 30-minu- te "Greenland" of the ice sheet more than byV.T.Miaer.KarlKuivinen,direc-Television- ,

has received national documentary, funded in part by 2,000 meters. tor of the UNL Polar Ice Coring
recognition from the Corporation the Central Educational Network Only three continuous ice cores Office, served as associate pro-fo- r

Public Broadcasting (CPB), and Nebraskans for Public Tele- - have been collected two in ducerwriter and content
for "Secrets ofthe Greenland Ice," vision, was in production over a Greenland and one in Antarctica, resource person,
a program documenting the work two-ye- ar period at a Greenland "Secrets of the Greenland Ice" Other NETV staff whose cred-o- f

the Greenland Ice Sheet Pro-- radar station known as Dye 3. A chronicles the second and long- - its appear on the prize winning
gram and specifically theAJniver- - production crew headed by pro- - est Greenland collection. Narra- - program include: Tim Timken,
sity of Nebraska s Polar Ice Cor- - ducerdirector Billie Strand of tor for the program is actor E.G. art director, Doug Carlson, com-
ing Office (PICO). NETV followed national and Liter- - Marshall, familiar to public tele-- puter artist; Bill Cowger, addi- -

The program received a runner-- national scientists and PICO mem- - vision viewers as narrator for tional audio; Maura Ccrrigan, unit
up award in the informational bers as they attempted to garner numerous "National Geographic director, Wanda Tyba, production
program category at a ceremony a record ofpast atmospheric con- - Specials." secretary, Darrell Wheaton, senior
during the annual Public Broad- - stitutents of the earth's surface. In addition to producerdirec- - producer-ITV- ; Herman Siegl, engi- -

casting Service (PBS) Program The Greenland Ice Sheet Program, tor Strand, other NETV network neer designer; and John Flower,
Fair held recently in Seattle. Since sponsored bythe National Science staff members involved in the grant writer.

ft

1971 urii nas recognizea locally recovered a contin- - project include: Jim Underwood,
produced programs, designed for uous ice core, which reached down cinematorrapher and editor, and
local audiences, mat cemcnsiraie to ureenianas Dearock, by aril- - uarDara lianiord, audio engineer.
overall excellence. ling through the entire thickness The program script was written
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warm case $10.99

hymFP less refund offer 5.00

--T$5.99your final price
after rebate
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Johnny EeEO and the Sax Maniacs are scheduled to toot end bop at tlte Zoo Bar for two more
nights tfcia week tonight and Wednss&y. Cover chrrgs Is $3. 0r good t!iru Bsc 8th

or vhu2 quantities last

The TTyntoa Efarsalls Qaistct will
play Its award-winnin-g jszz in Kimball
Eecitsl Bsll Wednesday ct 8 p.ia.

At tldU ycsrs Grsxsrsy evrords, for the
first tfcae iia the history of the Nations!
Association of Ececrdi&S Artists, Msr
esii wo awarded two Grammy Awards
sisralSsncotiisly in both classical music
end jass.

Tickets fr the concert are eoU cut
Those who ere not planning to use their
tickets are nrjjed to return them to the
Kixabsll Box OSfce for possible resale.
For ticket isifomatioa, call the box
office st 472-037- 5.
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GET YOUR CAREER OFF

TO A FLYING START!
U!

By giving yourself the advantage of a Masters of Brand Management, you're giving
yourself a better opportunity than an MBA to get a job and quickly succeed at building
a productive, lucrative career as a corporate product manager or account executive.

If selected for admittance into the Masters of Brand Management program, youH
spend time in the classroom and spend time as a salaried intern with a major national
company. Qualifying applicants may also be eligible for a $S,000 scholarship in the form
of a tax free stipend.

Discover the difference one degree can make. Use the coupon below to contact
us for details today. Or call Professor Fred D. Reynolds at (404) 542-212-

Executive positions are available now to college
seniors and graduates as Pilots or Navigators. Your

college degree makes Air Force flight careers a reality.
Goal oriented? Qualify for Officer Training School and
become an officer in the world's finest flight program.
Excellent pay, benefits and prestige. Only a limited
number of these special opportunities remain. For
.Tiore information, call:

TS5t Deb V7c!c?5

(432) 471-ES- 01

Two works by a UNL art in-

structor have been selected for
the "Watercolor U.S.A. 1834"
national traveling exhibition.

Susan Pueh's worlcs were sel-
ected for the traveling exhibition
&fter she entered them in last
summer's Yfetercclor U.S.A com-
petition in Spnnrisld, Ilo. The
Paintings, Twilight Quietude I"
&nd Twilight Quietude II" will be
pn display through March in cit-
ies around the country.

Avisiting instructor who earned
r Master of Fine Arts from UNL

test may, Pueh has won national
Reclaim with her watercolors. In

I Jly and August, Pueii's water- -
colors were exhibited in the

I Prestigious International Art
I petition In Los Ar.:I:s.

Professor Fred D. Reynolds
Brooks Hall .

The University of Georgia
Athens, GA 30302

Please send me information on the Masters of Brand Management Program.

Name .

Address.1 ! S ji!111 i
School.

Graduation Date .
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